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Forests the 'foster mother of agriculture'. A panoramic view of agroforestry with 
Red Cedar/Toon (Toona ciliata) in the lap of Shiwaliks in Morni hills of Haryana.
                                                                                                                       

EFFECT OF FOREST FIRE ON SOIL NUTRIENTS IN BLUE PINE 
(PINUS WALLICHIANA A.B. JACKSON) ECOSYSTEMS

1 2 3BILAL. A. KHAKI, V. R. R. SINGH , AKHLAQ. A. WANI AND RAJ. K. THAKUR

Silviculture Division, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun, Uttarakhand, India-248006

ABSTRACT

Forest fire is recognized as one of the major natural disaster, damaging huge forest and grassland areas worldwide. Fire 
can change plant composition, devastate biomass, alter soil physical and chemical properties and decrease nutrient 
pools. In recent years, Blue Pine (Pinus wallichiana) forests in South Kashmir are experiencing a heavy loss due to fire 
with respect to damage to undergrowth and disturbance in soil nutrient status. An assessment of damage in terms of 
ecological and economic attributes due to fire is deemed to be much. The frequency of fire is rising as biotic pressure on 
forest resources. This study demonstrates assessment of soil macro-nutrient alteration on sites on burnt with unburnt 
sites. The study sites are in South circle of Kashmir division in Jammu and Kashmir State of India. Our samples show 60% 
less soil carbon at 0-30 cm depth in burnt sites against their respective unburnt sites, Available soil nitrogen 
concentration was 35.28% lower on burnt sites, Available soil phosphorus was 38.89 % higher in burnt than unburnt 
sites and available soil potassium was 29.66 % higher on burnt sites in comparison to unburnt sites. Some implications 
of these results for forest managers are discussed. Organic carbon and nitrogen decreased in burnt areas while as 
potassium and phosphorus concentration witnesses an increase in burnt sites. 

Key words :  Fire, Soil nutrients, Blue pine, Organic carbon, Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potassium.

Introduction and damaged biota. Although, in general, fire increases 
nutrient availability on the soil surface due to the Forest fire being recognized as one of the major 
combustion of organic forms and the addition of ashes natural disaster, damages huge forest vegetation 
from the burnt vegetation, the nutrient content of soil worldwide. The major change in the microclimate of the 
may decrease, remain unaffected or increase (Prieto-region in terms of soil moisture balance and increased 
Fernandez et al., 1993). evaporation is also attributed to the fire. Many believe 

In view of the fact that the effect of fire are that fires are bad but they are actually essential to 
controlled by many factors explicit to individual fires, promote diversity (Douglas et al., 1971; Kovacic, 1998). 
soils and forest types (species composition, age, stand Forest species alter in composition after fire, this may be 
structure, etc), it is not suitable to declare whether the good or bad depending on the utility of the stands that 
effects of fire are beneficial or destructive to any given preceded and succeeded the fires (Lutz, 1956). According 
forest ecosystem. The role of fires in this area is to Forest Survey of India report, about 6 per cent of 
important and inadequately understood, therefore, the forests are prone to severe fire damage. Estimated 
objective of this study was to examine changes in some of average tangible annual loss due to forest fire in our 
the soil chemical properties following wildfire using country is ` 440 crore (US $ 100 million approximately). 
existing field conditions and conservative soil Currently no data are available to calculate the effects of 
investigative tools. Results from this study would provide fire on forest ecosystem biomass and nutrient pools after 
insight into possible fire effects on nutrient pools and fire, and as a result, the range of fire effects (positive or 
also give some valuable direction for badly needed future negative) on forests cannot be precisely explained or 
research.compared among fires or forest types.
MethodologyWildfires produce important changes in the 

The study sites were located in the south circle in physical, chemical, biological and biochemical properties 
0 0Kashmir division of India (N33 28' 12'' - 34  04' 3'' and of a soil. The effects of fire are particularly noticeable in 

0 0E75 06' 47" - 75 17'29''). The study sites are the surface horizons, where erosion processes are 
characterized by temperate to sub alpine climate. The favored and the nutrient biochemical cycles are altered 
altitude ranges from 2000 to 2850 m amsl. The analysis of due to structural changes, the loss of the organic matter 

In burn site of Pinus wallichiana, loss of soil carbon and soil nitrogen was 60 and 35.28 per cent 
respectively, while soil phosphorus and soil potassium were 38.89 and 29.66 per cent higher. 
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soil samples were conducted in laboratory of soil science carbon was observed at unburnt sites and the lowest 
division of Forest Research Institute, Dehradun, India. In mean value (1.533 %) was observed at burnt sites. 
this study, soil macro-nutrient changes were investigated It was seen from the data in Table 1 that though 
on burnt and unburnt sites. The soil samples were non significant interaction between category and sites, 
collected in bags from three elevations at all the selected the maximum numerical value of soil organic carbon 
sites. The soil samples were collected from burnt and un- (2.61 per cent) was observed at Site-2 x unburnt plot 
burnt plots from the depths of 0-15cm and 15-30 cm. The followed by Site-3 x unburnt plot (2.58 per cent), Site-1 x 
soils of two depths were mixed to make one unburnt plot (2.33 per cent). The minimum value (1.25 
representative sample.  The fresh and oven dried weights per cent) was found at Site-10 x burnt plot.
of soil samples were recorded and the samples were used 

The Figure 1 shows that the highest decrease 
for soil analysis. Organic carbon was determined by wet 

(37.68 %) of soil organic carbon was recorded at burnt 
digestion method of Walkey and Black (1954). Per cent 

plot of Site-7 against its unburnt plot followed by Site-3 
organic carbon was estimated and analyzed. Available 

(36.43 %) and Site-1 (33.85 %) respectively, in decreasing 
nitrogen was determined by alkaline permanganate 

order. Lowest decrease (23.03 %) was observed at Site-6. 
method of Subbiah and Asija (1956). Available 

There is also significant difference between sites at same 
phosphorus was determined by Olsen et al. (1954). 

level of significance. It was also evident from data in Table 
Exchangeable potassium was determined by method 

2 that the numerical maximum value of soil organic 
suggested by Blakemore et al. (1987).

carbon (2.28 %) was recorded at Site-2 and minimum 
Statistical analysis of collected data was conducted value (1.47) of organic carbon was observed at Site-10.

by factorial randomized block design having two factors 
as categories (burnt and un-burnt) and sites (10 sites) 
with 5 replications was used for analysis of collected data 
pertaining to soil properties using the SPSS software 
version 14.0. The main effects and interaction of the 
factors under the said design were checked at 5 % level of 
significance. Critical difference (CD) for main effects and 
interactions were calculated to compare the difference at 
the same level of significance.

Results and Discussion

Analysis of variance

Organic carbon (%) was significantly affected in 
both category and among different sites. But available 
nitrogen was significantly affected by category only. 

In the present study, organic carbon percentage Available phosphorus on the other hand, was 
was higher on unburnt areas as compared to burnt areas significantly affected in both category and among 
in all the sites. Fires have relatively consistent effects on different sites. Similarly, exchangeable potassium was 
soil C and N at the global scale, even as site-to-site also significantly affected in both category and among 
exceptions do occur. This is even the case for temperate different sites (Table 1).
forest floors, which we expected to have more dynamic Organic carbon (%)
responses to disturbance than mineral soils due to their 

A critical review of data in Table 2 indicates the exposed position at the top of the soil profile, which 
main effect and interaction for the soil organic carbon of make them susceptible to direct combustion and post 
the factors category and sites under study area. The fire erosion, as well as their relatively small organic 
significant highest mean value (2.212 %) of soil organic matter mass and sensitivity to litter and detritus inputs 

(Robichaud and Waldrop, 1994; Binkley and Giardina, 
1998; Currie, 1999). After 14 months the fire organic 
matter and nutrients in the burned soil were less than 
those of the unburned, except total P which significantly 
higher in the upper, burned, soil layer than in the 
unburned (Kutiel and Naveh, 1987).

-1Available nitrogen (kg ha )

The main effect and interaction for the available 
-1nitrogen (kg ha ) of the factors category and sites under 

study area is revealed by data in Table 3. The significant 
-1highest mean value (397.74 kg ha ) available nitrogen 

was observed at unburnt sites and the lowest mean value 
-1(362.52 kg ha ) was observed at burnt sites.

burnt plot of Site-1 against its unburnt plot followed by A scrutiny of the data in Table 3 reflects that the 
Site-2 (12.36 %) and Site-10 (10.56 %), while minimum nonexistence of significant (5%) interaction between 
decline (5.71%) was found at Site-7. There is no category and sites. However, the maximum numerical 

-1 significant difference between sites at same level (5%) of value of available nitrogen (417.64 kg ha ) was observed 
significance. It is clear from the data in Table 4 that the at Site-1 x unburnt plot, followed by Site-2 x unburnt plot 

-1 -1 numerical maximum value of available nitrogen (394.09 (412.66 kg ha ) and Site-9 x unburnt plot (409.60 kg ha ) 
-1kg ha ) was recorded at Site-7 and minimum value respectively in decreasing order. The minimum value 

-1-1 (361.29 kg ha ) was observed at Site-10.(341.15 kg ha ) was observed at Site-10 x burnt plot.

The available nitrogen content in soil was recorded It is apparent from the Figure 2 that the maximum 
higher in unburnt sites in comparison to burnt sites. This decrease (13.60 %) of available nitrogen was observed at 

Table 1 : ANOVA for different soil properties

 

Source of variation P value 
Organic Carbon  

(%) 
Available nitrogen  

(kg ha-1) 
Available Phosphorus       

(kg ha-1) 
Exchangeable Potassium           

(kg ha-1) 

Category 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 
Sites 0.011 0.761 0.001 0.013 
Replication 0.053 0.008 0.009 0.726 
Category * Sites 0.951 0.999 0.781 1.000 

Table 2: Organic carbon (%) of soils of selected sites.

 Category 
Site Burnt Unburnt Mean ± SE  
Site-1 1.54 2.33 1.94 ±0.55 

Site-2 1.94 2.61 2.28 ab±0.44 

Site-3 1.64 2.58 2.11 a±0.56 

Site-4 1.49 2.19 1.84 a±0.46 

Site-5 1.38 2.01 1.69 a±0.62 

Site-6 1.52 1.98 1.75 a±0.61 

Site-7 1.39 2.24 1.82 a±0.68 

Site-8 1.53 2.30 1.92 a±0.52 

Site-9 1.63 2.16 1.89 a±0.59 

Site-10 1.25 1.70 1.47 ac±0.52 

Mean ± SE 1.53 x±0.46 2.21 y±0.46  

-1Table 3: Available nitrogen (kg ha ) of soils of selected sites.

Site Burnt Unburnt Mean ±SE 
Site-1 360.84 417.64 389.24 a±42.32 
Site-2 361.63 412.66 387.15 a±62.97 
Site-3 364.17 396.08 380.12 a±56.48 
Site-4 365.96 403.07 384.51 a±51.07 
Site-5 348.87 373.26 361.07 a±64.19 
Site-6 353.90 377.81 365.86 a±47.69 
Site-7 382.49 405.67 394.09 a±50.85 
Site-8 368.88 400.16 384.52 a±57.24 
Site-9 377.31 409.60 393.46 a±60.83 
Site-10 341.15 381.43 361.29 a±44.60 
Mean ± SE 362.52 x±50.99 397.74  y±49.84  

 

Fig. 2:  Decrease (percentage) in available nitrogen at burnt sites 
             against unburnt sites

Fig. 1:  Decrease (percentage) in Organic carbon at burnt sites 
             against unburnt sites

Where a, b, c, x and y denote the means that share the same superscripts indicate similarity between those means.

Where a,  x and y denote the means that share the same superscripts indicate similarity between those means.
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soil samples were conducted in laboratory of soil science carbon was observed at unburnt sites and the lowest 
division of Forest Research Institute, Dehradun, India. In mean value (1.533 %) was observed at burnt sites. 
this study, soil macro-nutrient changes were investigated It was seen from the data in Table 1 that though 
on burnt and unburnt sites. The soil samples were non significant interaction between category and sites, 
collected in bags from three elevations at all the selected the maximum numerical value of soil organic carbon 
sites. The soil samples were collected from burnt and un- (2.61 per cent) was observed at Site-2 x unburnt plot 
burnt plots from the depths of 0-15cm and 15-30 cm. The followed by Site-3 x unburnt plot (2.58 per cent), Site-1 x 
soils of two depths were mixed to make one unburnt plot (2.33 per cent). The minimum value (1.25 
representative sample.  The fresh and oven dried weights per cent) was found at Site-10 x burnt plot.
of soil samples were recorded and the samples were used 

The Figure 1 shows that the highest decrease 
for soil analysis. Organic carbon was determined by wet 

(37.68 %) of soil organic carbon was recorded at burnt 
digestion method of Walkey and Black (1954). Per cent 

plot of Site-7 against its unburnt plot followed by Site-3 
organic carbon was estimated and analyzed. Available 

(36.43 %) and Site-1 (33.85 %) respectively, in decreasing 
nitrogen was determined by alkaline permanganate 

order. Lowest decrease (23.03 %) was observed at Site-6. 
method of Subbiah and Asija (1956). Available 

There is also significant difference between sites at same 
phosphorus was determined by Olsen et al. (1954). 

level of significance. It was also evident from data in Table 
Exchangeable potassium was determined by method 

2 that the numerical maximum value of soil organic 
suggested by Blakemore et al. (1987).

carbon (2.28 %) was recorded at Site-2 and minimum 
Statistical analysis of collected data was conducted value (1.47) of organic carbon was observed at Site-10.

by factorial randomized block design having two factors 
as categories (burnt and un-burnt) and sites (10 sites) 
with 5 replications was used for analysis of collected data 
pertaining to soil properties using the SPSS software 
version 14.0. The main effects and interaction of the 
factors under the said design were checked at 5 % level of 
significance. Critical difference (CD) for main effects and 
interactions were calculated to compare the difference at 
the same level of significance.

Results and Discussion

Analysis of variance

Organic carbon (%) was significantly affected in 
both category and among different sites. But available 
nitrogen was significantly affected by category only. 

In the present study, organic carbon percentage Available phosphorus on the other hand, was 
was higher on unburnt areas as compared to burnt areas significantly affected in both category and among 
in all the sites. Fires have relatively consistent effects on different sites. Similarly, exchangeable potassium was 
soil C and N at the global scale, even as site-to-site also significantly affected in both category and among 
exceptions do occur. This is even the case for temperate different sites (Table 1).
forest floors, which we expected to have more dynamic Organic carbon (%)
responses to disturbance than mineral soils due to their 

A critical review of data in Table 2 indicates the exposed position at the top of the soil profile, which 
main effect and interaction for the soil organic carbon of make them susceptible to direct combustion and post 
the factors category and sites under study area. The fire erosion, as well as their relatively small organic 
significant highest mean value (2.212 %) of soil organic matter mass and sensitivity to litter and detritus inputs 

(Robichaud and Waldrop, 1994; Binkley and Giardina, 
1998; Currie, 1999). After 14 months the fire organic 
matter and nutrients in the burned soil were less than 
those of the unburned, except total P which significantly 
higher in the upper, burned, soil layer than in the 
unburned (Kutiel and Naveh, 1987).

-1Available nitrogen (kg ha )

The main effect and interaction for the available 
-1nitrogen (kg ha ) of the factors category and sites under 

study area is revealed by data in Table 3. The significant 
-1highest mean value (397.74 kg ha ) available nitrogen 

was observed at unburnt sites and the lowest mean value 
-1(362.52 kg ha ) was observed at burnt sites.

burnt plot of Site-1 against its unburnt plot followed by A scrutiny of the data in Table 3 reflects that the 
Site-2 (12.36 %) and Site-10 (10.56 %), while minimum nonexistence of significant (5%) interaction between 
decline (5.71%) was found at Site-7. There is no category and sites. However, the maximum numerical 

-1 significant difference between sites at same level (5%) of value of available nitrogen (417.64 kg ha ) was observed 
significance. It is clear from the data in Table 4 that the at Site-1 x unburnt plot, followed by Site-2 x unburnt plot 

-1 -1 numerical maximum value of available nitrogen (394.09 (412.66 kg ha ) and Site-9 x unburnt plot (409.60 kg ha ) 
-1kg ha ) was recorded at Site-7 and minimum value respectively in decreasing order. The minimum value 

-1-1 (361.29 kg ha ) was observed at Site-10.(341.15 kg ha ) was observed at Site-10 x burnt plot.

The available nitrogen content in soil was recorded It is apparent from the Figure 2 that the maximum 
higher in unburnt sites in comparison to burnt sites. This decrease (13.60 %) of available nitrogen was observed at 

Table 1 : ANOVA for different soil properties

 

Source of variation P value 
Organic Carbon  

(%) 
Available nitrogen  

(kg ha-1) 
Available Phosphorus       

(kg ha-1) 
Exchangeable Potassium           

(kg ha-1) 

Category 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 
Sites 0.011 0.761 0.001 0.013 
Replication 0.053 0.008 0.009 0.726 
Category * Sites 0.951 0.999 0.781 1.000 

Table 2: Organic carbon (%) of soils of selected sites.

 Category 
Site Burnt Unburnt Mean ± SE  
Site-1 1.54 2.33 1.94 ±0.55 

Site-2 1.94 2.61 2.28 ab±0.44 

Site-3 1.64 2.58 2.11 a±0.56 

Site-4 1.49 2.19 1.84 a±0.46 

Site-5 1.38 2.01 1.69 a±0.62 

Site-6 1.52 1.98 1.75 a±0.61 

Site-7 1.39 2.24 1.82 a±0.68 

Site-8 1.53 2.30 1.92 a±0.52 

Site-9 1.63 2.16 1.89 a±0.59 

Site-10 1.25 1.70 1.47 ac±0.52 

Mean ± SE 1.53 x±0.46 2.21 y±0.46  

-1Table 3: Available nitrogen (kg ha ) of soils of selected sites.

Site Burnt Unburnt Mean ±SE 
Site-1 360.84 417.64 389.24 a±42.32 
Site-2 361.63 412.66 387.15 a±62.97 
Site-3 364.17 396.08 380.12 a±56.48 
Site-4 365.96 403.07 384.51 a±51.07 
Site-5 348.87 373.26 361.07 a±64.19 
Site-6 353.90 377.81 365.86 a±47.69 
Site-7 382.49 405.67 394.09 a±50.85 
Site-8 368.88 400.16 384.52 a±57.24 
Site-9 377.31 409.60 393.46 a±60.83 
Site-10 341.15 381.43 361.29 a±44.60 
Mean ± SE 362.52 x±50.99 397.74  y±49.84  

 

Fig. 2:  Decrease (percentage) in available nitrogen at burnt sites 
             against unburnt sites

Fig. 1:  Decrease (percentage) in Organic carbon at burnt sites 
             against unburnt sites

Where a, b, c, x and y denote the means that share the same superscripts indicate similarity between those means.

Where a,  x and y denote the means that share the same superscripts indicate similarity between those means.
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Cyw ikbu (ikbul okfyfp;kuk ,-ch- tSdlu) ikfjra=kksa esa ènk iks"kdksa ij oukfXu dk izHkko
fcyky- ,- [kkdh] oh-vkj-vkj- flag] v[kykd ,- okuh vkSj jkt-ds- Bkdqj

lkjka'k
oukfXu dks izeq[k izkd̀frd vkink esa ls ,d ds :i esa ekuk x;k gS] tks fo'o Hkj esa fo'kky ou vkSj ?kkl Hkwfe {ks=kksa dks uqdlku igqapkrh 

gSA vkx ikni la;kstu esa ifjorZu] tSoek=kk dk foèoa'k] ènk HkkSfrd ,oa jklk;fud xq.kksa esa ifjorZu vkSj iks"kd iwyksa dks ?kVk ldrh gSA gky ds 
o"kksZa esa nf{k.k d'ehj esa Cyw ikbu (ikbul okfyfp;kuk) ou ènk iks"kd Lrj esa fo{kksHk vkSj v/ksòf¼ dh {kfr ds laca/ esa vkx ds dkj.k Hkkjh 
{kfr dk lkeuk dj jgk gSA vkx ds dkj.k ikfjfLFkfrdh; ,oa vkfFkZd y{k.kksa ds lanHkZ esa {kfr dk ewY;kaxu dkiQh vf/d gSA ou lalk/uksa ij 
thoh; ncko ds :i esa vkx dh ckjEckjrk c<+ jgh gSA ;g vè;;u fcuk tys LFkyksa ds lkFk tys LFkyksa ij ènk ògn&iks"kd ifjorZu ds ewY;kaxu 
dk izn'kZu djrk gSA vè;;u LFky Hkkjr ds tEew vkSj d'ehj jkT; esa d'ehj izHkkx ds nf{k.kh lfdZy esa gSaA gekjs uewus fcuk tys LFkyksa dh 
rqyuk esa tys LFkyksa esa 0&30 ls-eh- xgjkbZ esa 60% de ènk dkcZu n'kkZrs gSa] miyC/ ènk ukbVªkstu lkUnzrk tys LFkyksa esa 35-28% fuEu Fkh] 
miyC/ ènk iQkWLiQksjl fcuk tys LFkyksa dh vis{kk tys 38-89% mPp Fkh vkSj miyC/ ènk iksVsf'k;e fcuk tys LFkyksa dh rqyuk esa tys LFkyksa 
esa 29-66% mPp FkhA ou izca/dksa ds fy, bu ifj.kkeksa dh dqN tfVyrkvksa ij ppkZ dh xbZ gSA vkxaZfud dkcZu vkSj ukbVªkstu tys {ks=kksa esa ?kVh 
tcfd iksVsf'k;e vkSj iQkWLiQksjl lkUnzrk tys LFkyksa esa òf¼ djrs gq, ns[kh x;hA

-1might be due to the effect of forest fire on soil microbes ha ) was found at Site-9 x unburnt plot.
which are responsible for decomposition of organic Figure 3 showed highest increase (42.74 %) of 
matter of the soil layer which in turn neutralize the available phosphorus between burnt and unburnt sites 
minerals in soils. Loss of nitrogen from top layer of soils at burnt plot of Site-9 against its unburnt plot followed by 
might also be due to vaporization by forest fire. Nitrogen Site-6 (28.36 %), Site-1 (27.03 %) and Site-10 (27.00 %). 

0loss via volatilization occurs at temperatures <50 C (De Minimum decrease (12.74 %) was observed at Site-8. 
Bano et al., 1998). Neff et al. (2005) also reported similar Significant difference was observed between sites at 
results. same level of significance. However, the data in Table 6 

-1 reveals numerical maximum value of available Available phosphorus (kgha )
-1phosphorus (32.96 kg ha ) was recorded at Site-7 and The data in Table 4 showed the main effect and 

-1minimum value (27.75 kg ha ) of available phosphorus interaction for the available phosphorus of the factors 
was observed at Site-1.category and sites under study area. The p value indicates 

that the main effect of category have significant The available phosphorous content in soil was 
difference at 5% level of significance. The significant recorded higher in burnt sites and this increase may be 

-1 due to addition of ash to soil and combustion of organic highest mean value (33.54 kg ha ) of available 
phosphorus. Kutiel and Shaviv (1992) reported that phosphorus was observed at burnt sites and the lowest 

-1 increase in available phosphorus is due to combustion of mean value (26.77 kg ha ) was observed at unburnt sites. 
organic phosphorus and transformation of mineral It was observed from the data in Table 4 that 
phosphorus. Similar results were also reported by though non significant interaction between category and 
(Wable and Kitchen, 1972; Trabaud, 1980; Cade-Menun sites, the maximum numerical value of soil organic 

-1 et al., 2000).carbon (36.31 kg ha ) was observed at Site-6 x burnt plot 
-1-1 Exchangeable potassium (kg ha ) followed by Site-3 x burnt plot (36.07 kg ha ), Site-7 x 

-1burnt plot (36.02 kg ha ). The minimum value (23.74 kg A critical review of data in Table 5 indicates the 

-1Table 4: Available phosphorus (kg ha ) of soils of selected sites.

Sites Burnt Unburnt Mean ±SE 

Site-1 31.050 24.444 27.747 a±4.163 

Site-2 33.814 26.990 30.402 a±5.188 

Site-3 36.072 28.860 32.466 a±6.056 

Site-4 32.604 26.350 29.477 a±5.170 

Site-5 34.310 27.734 31.022 a±4.101 

Site-6 36.314 28.290 32.302 a±5.401 

Site-7 36.020 29.904 32.962 a±4.606 

Site-8 31.074 27.562 29.318 a±3.699 

Site-9 33.880 23.736 28.808 a±6.096 

Site-10 30.280 23.842 27.061 a±4.520 

Mean ± SE 33.542 x±3.671 26.771 y±3.983  

 

Fig. 3:  Increase (percentage) in available phosphorus at burnt sites 
            against unburnt sites

main effect and interaction for the exchangeable followed by Site-7 (18.69 %) and Site-5 (17.97 %), while 
potassium of the factors category and sites under study minimum increase (14.56 %) was found at Site-9.
area. From the p value, significant difference at 5% level The available potassium content (%) in soil was 
of significance was observed for the main effect of recorded slightly higher in burnt areas on each site as 
category. The significant highest mean value (251.19 kg compared to unburnt locations. This may be due to the 

-1ha ) of exchangeable potassium was observed at burnt ash deposition by fire that contains large amount of 
-1sites and the lowest mean value (215.08 kg ha ) was potassium. Numerous studies in different ecosystem 

observed at unburnt sites. have reported increase in exchangeable K, in post fire soil 
(Austin and Basinger, 1955; Hatch, 1960; Lewis, 1974; There is significant difference between sites at 

same level of significance. Data in Table 8 showed that Marfa and Chau, 1999).
the numerical maximum value of exchangeable Conclusion

-1potassium (249.54 kg ha ) was recorded at Site-1 and 
-1 It may be concluded that fire results in losses of minimum value (214.22 kg ha ) was observed at Site-

nutrients to the atmosphere via volatizations, fly-ash, 8.Table 8 shows the absence of interaction between 
and leaching through the soil, concentration of OC and N category and sites, however, that highest numerical 

-1 in burnt soils decreases. The available P and available K in value of exchangeable potassium (271.14 kg ha ) was 
burnt soils increases and these changes may have species observed at Site-1 x burnt plot followed by Site-9 x burnt 

-1 -1 specific benefits for some plants by increasing the short-plot (259.72 kg ha ), Site-2 x burnt plot (258.08 kg ha ) 
-1 term availability of nutrients for plant growth. Kashmir and Site-6 x burnt plot (257.55 kg ha ) respectively in 

-1 foresters are unwilling to use fire in forestlands; however, decreasing order. The lowest value (198.12 kg ha ) was 
in some cases prescribed fires with lower severity and observed at Site-8 x unburnt plot.
high frequency may act as a mineralizing agent in It is clear from the Figure 4 that the maximum 
increasing the short-term availability of nutrients in increase (18.95 %) of exchangeable potassium was 
regeneration sites.observed at burnt plot of Site-1 against its unburnt plot 

 

Fig. 4:  Increase (percentage) in exchangeable potassium at burnt 
             sites against unburnt sites

-1      Table 5: Exchangeable potassium (kg ha ) of soils of selected sites.

Site  Burnt Unburnt Mean ±SE 
Site-1 271.14 227.95 249.55 ab±30.62 
Site-2 258.08 221.99 240.04  a±28.34 
Site-3 248.07 213.75 230.91 a±27.03 
Site-4 244.57 210.93 227.75 a±22.39 
Site-5 249.56 211.54 230.55  a±23.87 
Site-6 257.55 219.11 238.33  a±30.24 
Site-7 246.07 207.33 226.69 a±23.11 
Site-8 230.32 198.12 214.22 ac±25.24 
Site-9 259.72 226.70 243.21 a±20.76 
Site-10 246.82 213.35 230.08 a±31.36 
Mean ± SE  251.19  x±23.75 215.08  y±15.71  

Where a,  x and y denote the means that share the same superscripts indicate similarity between those means.

Where a,  b, c, x and y denote the means that share the same superscripts indicate similarity between those means.
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Cyw ikbu (ikbul okfyfp;kuk ,-ch- tSdlu) ikfjra=kksa esa ènk iks"kdksa ij oukfXu dk izHkko
fcyky- ,- [kkdh] oh-vkj-vkj- flag] v[kykd ,- okuh vkSj jkt-ds- Bkdqj

lkjka'k
oukfXu dks izeq[k izkd̀frd vkink esa ls ,d ds :i esa ekuk x;k gS] tks fo'o Hkj esa fo'kky ou vkSj ?kkl Hkwfe {ks=kksa dks uqdlku igqapkrh 

gSA vkx ikni la;kstu esa ifjorZu] tSoek=kk dk foèoa'k] ènk HkkSfrd ,oa jklk;fud xq.kksa esa ifjorZu vkSj iks"kd iwyksa dks ?kVk ldrh gSA gky ds 
o"kksZa esa nf{k.k d'ehj esa Cyw ikbu (ikbul okfyfp;kuk) ou ènk iks"kd Lrj esa fo{kksHk vkSj v/ksòf¼ dh {kfr ds laca/ esa vkx ds dkj.k Hkkjh 
{kfr dk lkeuk dj jgk gSA vkx ds dkj.k ikfjfLFkfrdh; ,oa vkfFkZd y{k.kksa ds lanHkZ esa {kfr dk ewY;kaxu dkiQh vf/d gSA ou lalk/uksa ij 
thoh; ncko ds :i esa vkx dh ckjEckjrk c<+ jgh gSA ;g vè;;u fcuk tys LFkyksa ds lkFk tys LFkyksa ij ènk ògn&iks"kd ifjorZu ds ewY;kaxu 
dk izn'kZu djrk gSA vè;;u LFky Hkkjr ds tEew vkSj d'ehj jkT; esa d'ehj izHkkx ds nf{k.kh lfdZy esa gSaA gekjs uewus fcuk tys LFkyksa dh 
rqyuk esa tys LFkyksa esa 0&30 ls-eh- xgjkbZ esa 60% de ènk dkcZu n'kkZrs gSa] miyC/ ènk ukbVªkstu lkUnzrk tys LFkyksa esa 35-28% fuEu Fkh] 
miyC/ ènk iQkWLiQksjl fcuk tys LFkyksa dh vis{kk tys 38-89% mPp Fkh vkSj miyC/ ènk iksVsf'k;e fcuk tys LFkyksa dh rqyuk esa tys LFkyksa 
esa 29-66% mPp FkhA ou izca/dksa ds fy, bu ifj.kkeksa dh dqN tfVyrkvksa ij ppkZ dh xbZ gSA vkxaZfud dkcZu vkSj ukbVªkstu tys {ks=kksa esa ?kVh 
tcfd iksVsf'k;e vkSj iQkWLiQksjl lkUnzrk tys LFkyksa esa òf¼ djrs gq, ns[kh x;hA

-1might be due to the effect of forest fire on soil microbes ha ) was found at Site-9 x unburnt plot.
which are responsible for decomposition of organic Figure 3 showed highest increase (42.74 %) of 
matter of the soil layer which in turn neutralize the available phosphorus between burnt and unburnt sites 
minerals in soils. Loss of nitrogen from top layer of soils at burnt plot of Site-9 against its unburnt plot followed by 
might also be due to vaporization by forest fire. Nitrogen Site-6 (28.36 %), Site-1 (27.03 %) and Site-10 (27.00 %). 

0loss via volatilization occurs at temperatures <50 C (De Minimum decrease (12.74 %) was observed at Site-8. 
Bano et al., 1998). Neff et al. (2005) also reported similar Significant difference was observed between sites at 
results. same level of significance. However, the data in Table 6 

-1 reveals numerical maximum value of available Available phosphorus (kgha )
-1phosphorus (32.96 kg ha ) was recorded at Site-7 and The data in Table 4 showed the main effect and 

-1minimum value (27.75 kg ha ) of available phosphorus interaction for the available phosphorus of the factors 
was observed at Site-1.category and sites under study area. The p value indicates 

that the main effect of category have significant The available phosphorous content in soil was 
difference at 5% level of significance. The significant recorded higher in burnt sites and this increase may be 

-1 due to addition of ash to soil and combustion of organic highest mean value (33.54 kg ha ) of available 
phosphorus. Kutiel and Shaviv (1992) reported that phosphorus was observed at burnt sites and the lowest 

-1 increase in available phosphorus is due to combustion of mean value (26.77 kg ha ) was observed at unburnt sites. 
organic phosphorus and transformation of mineral It was observed from the data in Table 4 that 
phosphorus. Similar results were also reported by though non significant interaction between category and 
(Wable and Kitchen, 1972; Trabaud, 1980; Cade-Menun sites, the maximum numerical value of soil organic 

-1 et al., 2000).carbon (36.31 kg ha ) was observed at Site-6 x burnt plot 
-1-1 Exchangeable potassium (kg ha ) followed by Site-3 x burnt plot (36.07 kg ha ), Site-7 x 

-1burnt plot (36.02 kg ha ). The minimum value (23.74 kg A critical review of data in Table 5 indicates the 

-1Table 4: Available phosphorus (kg ha ) of soils of selected sites.

Sites Burnt Unburnt Mean ±SE 

Site-1 31.050 24.444 27.747 a±4.163 

Site-2 33.814 26.990 30.402 a±5.188 

Site-3 36.072 28.860 32.466 a±6.056 
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Site-7 36.020 29.904 32.962 a±4.606 

Site-8 31.074 27.562 29.318 a±3.699 

Site-9 33.880 23.736 28.808 a±6.096 

Site-10 30.280 23.842 27.061 a±4.520 

Mean ± SE 33.542 x±3.671 26.771 y±3.983  

 

Fig. 3:  Increase (percentage) in available phosphorus at burnt sites 
            against unburnt sites
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category. The significant highest mean value (251.19 kg compared to unburnt locations. This may be due to the 

-1ha ) of exchangeable potassium was observed at burnt ash deposition by fire that contains large amount of 
-1sites and the lowest mean value (215.08 kg ha ) was potassium. Numerous studies in different ecosystem 

observed at unburnt sites. have reported increase in exchangeable K, in post fire soil 
(Austin and Basinger, 1955; Hatch, 1960; Lewis, 1974; There is significant difference between sites at 

same level of significance. Data in Table 8 showed that Marfa and Chau, 1999).
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nutrients to the atmosphere via volatizations, fly-ash, 8.Table 8 shows the absence of interaction between 
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-1 -1 specific benefits for some plants by increasing the short-plot (259.72 kg ha ), Site-2 x burnt plot (258.08 kg ha ) 
-1 term availability of nutrients for plant growth. Kashmir and Site-6 x burnt plot (257.55 kg ha ) respectively in 
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in some cases prescribed fires with lower severity and observed at Site-8 x unburnt plot.
high frequency may act as a mineralizing agent in It is clear from the Figure 4 that the maximum 
increasing the short-term availability of nutrients in increase (18.95 %) of exchangeable potassium was 
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CAN PROSOPIS JULIFLORA (SWARTZ) DC., WITHSTAND CLIMATIC ABERRATION IN SEMIARID REGIONS OF 
CENTRAL INDIA? – AN OBSERVATION FROM BUNDELKHAND

1M.N.RAMESHA, P.P. ADHIKARY, V.K.DWIVEDI, P. RATHAKRISHNAN  AND S.P. TIWARI

Central Soil & Water Conservation Research& Training Institute, Research Centre, Datia (M.P.) 
Email: mundreramesha@gmail.com

ABSTRACT

This paper discusses the influence of extreme cold on Prosopis juliflora, recorded in Bundelkhand region at Datia, 
Madhya Pradesh, in the year 2011. P. Juliflora more akin to Australian form has colonised on the parched tank bed since 
2004 and it has grown lavishly. P. juliflora die-back was observed in low lying area of about 5ha on the parched tank bed. 
Complete die-back (up to 93 % of stems over almost five hectare) was observed in second fort night of January 2011. Its 

0 0die-back has been attributed to extreme low temperature recorded as-1.5 C to 3 C during first 12 days of January 2011.  
Low lying areas with high soil moisture content coupled with high stand density and low temperature prevailing for a 
considerable period might be the reason for freezing of available soil moisture to the plants and causing die-back. 
Plants have started recuperating by sprouting new shoots in main stem and at base since first week of March 2011. No 
die-back symptoms were observed in plants grown at higher elevation in the adjoining area. 

Key words: Climatic aberration, Die-back, Prosopis juliflora.

Introduction Bundelkhand region of Central India is known for 
its very high spatial variation with 17% of geographical Climate is the most significant factor to determine 
area under forest cover. Panna district is having more the distribution, pattern, structure and ecology of forest 
than 37% forest cover while Datia only less than 6% (FSI, (Kirschbaum et al., 1996). Climate change is projected to 
2009). The region in recent past has witnessed rows of impact forest ecosystems, including biodiversity and Net 
drought years by and large occurring since 2002, coupled Primary Productivity (Ravindranath et al., 2011). The 
with extremes of temperatures and become a hot spot of significant role of forests in carbon storage and 
climate change. This changing climatic scenario has sequestration has increased their importance manifold 
influenced the agriculture, vegetation and livelihood of and brought them to the centre-stage of climate change 
local poor in the region and has drawn attention of mitigation strategies (Kishwan et al., 2009). Forests, as a 
scientific community to study its concurrent sink of carbon (FAO, 2006) are known to serve as 
environmental issues. This especially has much influence protective buffers against ill-effects of possible climate 
on the growth behaviour of a typical plant species P. change seems turn themselves to be the first victim to 
juliflora commonly grow in wastelands of the region.the capricious climatic aberration. The most recent 

report from the International Union of Forest Research P. juliflora is an exotic, small to moderate sized, 
Organization (Seppala et al., 2009) caveats about upside- semi-evergreen to evergreen, thorny and hardy species 
down in current carbon regulating services of forests (as found everywhere in the dry arid regions of India (Luna, 
carbon sinks) may be entirely lost as land ecosystems 1996). In order to address the regional concerns of 
could turn into a net source of carbon dioxide later in the deforestation, desertification and fuel wood shortages in 
century under changed climate and predicted potential early 1980s, the species has been promoted in the region 
forest dieback (Parry et al., 2007). Ravindranath et al through various developmental programmes particularly 
(2006) reported that under the climate projection for the in reclamation of degraded ravine lands owing to its 
year 2085, 68% of the forested grids in India is likely to ability to establish and grow on inhospitable site as well 
experience shift in forest types. Gopalakrishnan et al. as to produce profuse biomass under harsh weather 
(2011), in their recent study projected that nearly half of situation prevails in most part of the region. P. juliflora 
the forest grids (45%) undergo changes in India due to supports livelihood by producing a variety of valuable 
climate change and other associated factors. The goods and services viz., timber, fuel, food, fodder, soil 
different effect of climate change depends on prevailing conservation and rehabilitation of degraded and saline 
forest species present in a particular area. lands. The tree is an aggressive invader and coloniser 

0 0Die-back upto 93 per cent of Prosopis juliflora was observed in extreme low temperature of 1.5 C to 3 C 
during January 2011 in low lying areas with high soil moisture.

2Central Arid Zone Research Institute, Jodhpur (Rajasthan).
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